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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Wednesday 17th September St Mary’s School Concert
Friday 19th September Term 3 Concludes at 1pm
After Care is available until 6pm, booking is essential

Term 4 commences Monday 6th October School Begins 8:55am

From the Principal’s Desk:

Maternity Leave
Good luck to Lisa McCarthy who this Friday commences Maternity Leave. Her baby is due in late October. We wish Lisa and her partner Jonathan all the very best at this exciting time.
I am pleased to announce that Laura Leung has been appointed to replace Lisa for Term 4. Laura comes to St Mary’s with many years of experience in Catholic Schools. She is presently teaching in London and will arrive back in Australia just before school commences for Term 4. We welcome Laura to St Mary’s and hope that she has an enjoyable time in fourth term.

Parish Hall
We took possession of the Parish Hall on Monday 8th September. The working party of the Parish Education Board will meet early Term 4 to determine what procedures will be introduced for the school to commence using the Hall. We will not be using the hall immediately as a safety inspection will need to be carried out on the premises in the foreseeable future.

School Concert
Our school concert is being held this Wednesday 17th September. Thank you to the parents who are presently helping with the collection of materials and clothing for the costume designs. The teacher’s and children really value your support during this busy time of preparation. For the first time this year children attending local Pre School Centres have been invited to attend the dress rehearsal on Wednesday morning. Well done to Lisa McCarthy who has organised these children coming. We are expecting over sixty children in attendance.

National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN)
Well done to our Year 3 & 5 students who went very well in the recent NAPLAN. Once again the results for St Mary’s were very encouraging.
Congratulations to the following children who qualified for the Beachside Division Athletics Carnival which was held last week:
Solomon Deng, Mercedes Purcell, Richard Ovakimyan, Tom Kostolias, Sophie Warrington, Chole Williams, Jamie Minogue, Eva Hamilton, Max Timlock, Stavroula Litsas, Gigi Maccagnini, Charlie Brown, Amelie Nash, Lucas Kennedy, Chris Crisostomos, Luke Fares, Matteo Macali, Carla Ianchello and Lauren Oyston. It was great that we had so many children compete at this level. Congratulations to Gigi and Sophie who won their events and to Tom who finished second in his event.
Thank you to our Physical Education teacher and Sports Leader Matt Ottobre who prepared the children so well for these events.

Casual Clothes Day on Thursday
On Thursday we will have a Casual Clothes Day to raise money for the Year 6 Graduation dinner. If children wear casual clothes they need to bring a gold coin donation.

Year 6 Cake Stall
Well done to the Year 6 mothers who organised last Friday’s cake stall. Over $1,100 was raised at the stall. What a great effort!

Father’s Day Breakfast
Thank you to all the Year 4 parents who helped with the Father’s Day Breakfast. It was great to see so many fathers/families in attendance.

Presentation College Windsor (PCW) Bright Sparks Program
Thank you to the teachers and students at PCW in Year 9 who invited ten of our Year 5 & 6 students to participate in the Bright Sparks Program. The children had a lot of fun in working with the Year 9 girls on ‘Can eating insects save the planet and solve world hunger’?

Christian Brothers College St Kilda Mathematics Extension
Thank you to the boys from CBC who have been working with our Year 4 children in Mathematics Extension.

I hope you have a restful, enjoyable and safe holiday.

Gerard Lewis
Principal

CONCERT NEWS – Wednesday 17th September
The students have been practising very hard on their performances and they are all starting to look fantastic! The costumes are also starting to come together nicely as well.
- Students will bring their costumes home on Wednesday at 3:30pm and will need to arrive dressed on the night.
- Students need to arrive at school for 6:30pm and go directly to the plaza underneath the hall and then parents are to move into the main hall.
- Students will all be performing in bare feet, they can come on the night wearing thongs/crocs etc that can be taken on and off easily.
- All costumes need to be returned to school on Thursday to be organised. Some will then be returned to parents.

We promise a great night’s entertainment for all family and friends. Remember to purchase tickets before the night. All the school children will sit with their teacher throughout the concert and they do not need to have a ticket. Parents can collect them at the conclusion of the night. You can help us make the night enjoyable for all, especially the children, by ensuring there are very few distractions. We ask for your co-operation by:
- Turning off mobile phones.
- Keeping younger children with you at all times.
- We ask that you be seated at all times.
- There will be professional photographer and recording person on the night.
- Please keep the middle aisle free as this may be used during the night.
- Please remember that everyone wants to see their own children, so avoid standing up in front of other people. This blocks someone else’s vision.

We are grateful to CBC for the use of their hall. No one is to access other parts of the buildings, as they will be alarmed. We look forward to a great night for all.
**RETURNING IN 2014**
If you haven’t returned your slip advising the school if your child is returning in 2015, please do so as soon as possible.

**SCHOOL FEES**
A reminder that all school fees must be finalised as soon as possible. If you have any concerns please don’t hesitate to contact Erica in the office.

**RE NEWS - PRAYER**
Yesterday’s Gospel was the Feast of The Exaltation of the Holy Cross. As a family, sit down together and brainstorm a list of family highlights, moments in the lives of family members that are to be celebrated, such as achievements, accomplishments, and awards. Spend some time reminiscing about these various events or moments. Remind your children of how proud you are of them. Point out that often achievements and accomplishments are signified by the presentation of trophies, medals, ribbons, or certificates. Show some examples of such awards in your family’s possession. Say, *We have one other symbol in our home that celebrates a victory that we all can share in. Show a cross or crucifix that you keep on display in your home. Say: This is a symbol of God’s victory over death. Jesus died on the cross, but because of his Resurrection, the cross has become for us, not a symbol of defeat, but a symbol of victory. Have a family member read aloud John 3:13-17. Talk about what the word exaltation means—to raise high, to lift up, to sing praise to. Remind your family that whenever they see the cross displayed in your home, it is a reminder to exalt, to praise God for loving us so much that he gave us his only Son, Jesus. Conclude by praying together the Sign of the Cross, a prayer that exalts God’s love.*

(Source: http://www.loyolapress.com)

**Thank You**
We thank all the families who were able to attend our Father’s Day Liturgy last Monday. We also thank Mia, Fergus, James, Dhruv, Aryan, Gizelle, Charlotte, Ethen, Mia, Helen, Ava and Elina who read parts of the paraliturgy so well and all the children who shared their thoughts on why their Dads are a gift from God. Lastly, we thank Jason Willoughby-Gough and Andrew Weisz who shared their beautiful thoughts on what it means to be a father; it was wonderful to hear you speak.

**Eucharist**
Please keep the children who are preparing to receive their First Communion in your prayers. **We will celebrate as a Parish on Sunday 12th October, 19th October and 26th October at 10.30am Mass.** It would be wonderful to see our community there to support our candidates. A reminder to the families who haven’t yet paid their Sacramental Levy, could you please do so as soon as possible. Additional forms are available at the office. Thank you.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group One</th>
<th>Group Two</th>
<th>Group Two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday 12th October</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sunday 19th October</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sunday 26th October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>Jasmine</td>
<td>Nellie-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte B</td>
<td>Jack D</td>
<td>Dale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenson</td>
<td>Ferris</td>
<td>Zoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia</td>
<td>Jaxon</td>
<td>Ethan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex M-T</td>
<td>Ali</td>
<td>Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus</td>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine</td>
<td>Lulu</td>
<td>Alessia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwendolyn</td>
<td>Samantha</td>
<td>Alex B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anais</td>
<td>Ali</td>
<td>Jack B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LIBRARY NEWS**
**Book Swap Day – Tuesday 14th October & Wednesday 15th October**
It is time to start donating all your unwanted books. Books can be sent to the library. Children will be able to purchase books on Tuesday 14th and 15th October during recess and lunchtime in the library. Please bring gold coin/coins to purchase a book. The money raised will go to Indigenous School communities.

**Book Fair - October**
Tuesday 28th October to Thursday 30th October. Information will be sent home next Term.

Happy Reading Anna Borella (Librarian)

**SUNSMART POLICY**
As we are a Sunsmart School – Hats are compulsory in Term 4. Only the school hat is to be worn. These are available at Primary School Wear (Cheltenham) or at the school on Thursdays at 3:15pm – 3:30pm.

**LOST PROPERTY**
Please go through the basket to see if any of your child’s missing items of clothing are there. Any items not collected by this Thursday will be washed and donated to the Second Hand Uniform Shop.

**SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMS**
Forms can be collected at the office foyer.
Parent & Friends Committee Update

P & F Mission Statement

Encouraging and strengthening the school community and coordinating social and fund raising events for additional educational resources for our children.

Thank You to the Year 4 Class Rep, Elly Howarth and the Year 4 parents/guardians who hosted the Father’s Day Breakfast. There was a great turnout on the morning despite the chilly 6 degree temperature! There were toasted sandwiches galore and Phillippa’s delicious Danishes served up along with fresh juice sold and served by our students. The Father’s Day Breakfast raised $754.89 (this includes $130 raised from Father’s day photo frames)

Year 5 P & F Fundraising Event: ‘My School Raffle’

Thank you to Sharyn Clarke, the P & F Treasurer and Year 5 parent who organised this P & F fundraiser event for term 3. We are grateful to the St Mary’s community who continue to support our events and for this event collectively purchased 1073 tickets. This raised $1609.50 towards the P&F fundraising efforts. Thank you to all parents/guardians who bought tickets and hopefully there will be a lucky St Mary’s winner when the raffle is drawn this Friday 19th September! (last day of Term 3).

Congratulations to the Year 6 parents/guardians who hosted an outstanding cake stall on Friday. There was a great range of sweet and savoury treats on sale and the parent input was outstanding. The Year 6 cake stall raised $1,154.60 bringing the grand total of funds raised for this year’s Graduation to $4,832.90 (minus $1,000 that has already been deposited to Red Scooter earlier in the year). On behalf of the entire St Mary’s community and the P & F Committee we would like to thank the Year 6 parents for all they have contributed to the P & F fundraising efforts over the last 7 years. We wish you all and your children every success leading up to the upcoming Graduation in Term 4.

P & F Committee Survey

Thank you to all those parents/guardians who filled in the P & F Committee Survey. Your feedback has been noted and is being taken into account in planning your P & F calendar for 2015. A summary of the results is being finalised and will be made available as soon as possible.

P & F Think Tank Workshop

Thank you to the parents/guardians who attended our inaugural P & F Think Tank Workshop. There were many great fundraising ideas arising out of the evening with a focus moving forward on having P & F events that are:

- Consistent year by year
- A repetitive model
- Inclusive events
- Community involvement

A summary of the key outcomes of the night will be made available to you as soon as possible.

Volunteers needed to form the School Wide Events Group (SWEG)

A friendly reminder that the P & F Committee are looking for six parent/guardians to volunteer their time to form SWEG. We have two volunteers who have kindly put their names forward. SWEG will be responsible for organising, co-ordinating and running the P & F main fundraising and social event for 2015 and will liaise with the P & F Management Committee. Please forward your expression of interest by this Friday 19 September 2014 to the P&F Management Committee (George Della george@in-focus.com.au or Bernie Curtis bernie@curtis.org.au)

Community Event Invitation

St Kilda Primary School is hosting their annual community fundraiser at the Astor Theatre and they have cordially invited St Mary’s Primary School to join them along with Stonington Primary and St Kilda Park Primary School. This is an excellent community event opportunity not to miss out on! Put this date in your diary so we can have a big St Mary’s presence whilst enjoying the latest cinematic gem ‘Planes: Fire & Rescue’

**DATE:** Saturday 18th October  **TIME:** 2.45pm to be seated, movie screens at 3.45pm  **WHERE:** The Astor Theatre

Ticket Price: Tickets $10 with $5 per ticket sold being returned to the St Mary’s P & F fundraising fund.
Ticket Order forms: Will be sent out Term 4; however in the meantime don’t forget to lock this date in your diary.

Spring Holidays

The P & F Committee would like to wish you all an enjoyable spring holiday break. We look forward to seeing you all for an exciting Term 4!

---

2014 FUND RAISING GOAL $15,000

We reached our target © $18,817.24
St Mary's Parish
208 Dandenong Road, East St Kilda
Reverend Barry Moran PP
Bernadette Milne Pastoral Worker
Tel: 9510 7744 Fax 9510 5607
email: stmarys_estk@optusnet.com.au
Website: http://www.stmaryestk.org.au

Times of Services:
Sunday – Mass 9.00am, 10.30am, 5.30pm
Weekdays – Mass or Morning Prayer - 9.15am
Saturday – Mass or Morning Prayer - 8.30am
Reconciliation: Saturday - following Prayer or Mass
Opportunity to Adore the Lord in the Tabernacle daily

DIARY
Cuppa, following 9.00am Sunday Mass in Pottery Room. All welcome.
Second Tuesday of the Month Community Lounge 7.30 – 9.00pm St Vincent De Paul

14 September, 2014

Readings Next Sunday
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time Yr A
Isaiah 55:6-8 ; Philippians 1:20-24, 27
Matthew 20:1-16

Hymns
Entrance 478
Gloria St Francis
Gospel 138
Presentation of the Gifts 324
Holy Holy St Francis
Eucharistic Acclaim When we eat.
Great Amen St Francis
Lamb of God St Francis
Communion 323
Recessional 421

We pray for Allan Nash, Steve Minahan and Basil Tierney recently deceased and Giovanna Cilla whose anniversary is at this time.

Stewardship Sun 7 Sept $1157 Many thanks.

Free Event Heritage: 3.00pm 12 October 2014
Dickens Street, adjacent to St Kilda Primary School, Historical Society present a talk (Dr Bronwyn Hughes) Stained Glass in churches.

Archdiocesan Office for Youth – Mission Expo II – Thursday, 30 October, 2014, 7.30-10.00pm

CSS (Catholic Social Services Victoria) "I was in prison and you visited Me" Interchurch Criminal Taskforce issued a report containing proposals on criminal justice issues.
www.css.org.au, dfitzgerald@css.org.au


Readers/Commentators
14 Sept 21Sept

9.00am L Chris Gulliver L Kevin Herman
L Charlotte Gulliver C Volunteer

10.30am L Rhett Joachim L Cathie Maloney
C Volunteer C Volunteer

5.30pm L Alina Fraser L Marguerite L
C Olga Loughlin C Volunteer

Eucharistic Ministers
9.00am Susan O’Hara Chloe Williams
10.30am Priyanaka/Talki DL Volunteer
5.30pm David McNally Steven Berton

Welcoming Ministry
9.00am Kath Cassar Volunteer
10.30am Nora Pretto Bernadette Roberts
5.30pm Anthony Thumigier Marguerite Labonté

African paradoxes Article from THE TABLET available at Exit.

Please help: St Mary’s Vincent de Paul Society, founded in 1888, looking for new members. Please come and help. Les – 9510 2222.

Weekend Retreat: 20-21 September, 2014 – Sat 9am – Sun 4pm Meditation on the name of Jesus.
Info: Ph: 9762 6625 or e: enquiries@janssencentre.org

Foundations in Catholic Social Teaching
Archdiocesan Office For Youth (acoy@cam.org.au) Mondays 15,22,29 Sept.
6.30pm – 8.00pm Cardinal Knox Centre, Cnr Lansdowne and Albert Streets, East Melbourne 9287 5565

Blessing of the Animals - St James the Great, Inkerman Street, E. St Kilda 5th October 2pm – See Board

Loreto Mandeville Hall Toorak – History Jane Mayo Carolan One Hundred and Twenty-five Years of Loreto in Melbourne.
To Order limited edition www.trybooking.com/FEJE
TWENTY - FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  (Yr A)

First Reading  
Ecclesiasticus 27:30-28:7
Resentment and anger, these are foul things, and both are found with the sinner. He who exacts vengeance will experience the vengeance of the Lord, who keeps strict account of sin. Forgive your neighbor the hurt he does you, and when you pray, your sins will be forgiven. If a man nurses anger against another, can he then demand compassion from the Lord? Showing no pity for a man like himself, can he then plead for his own sins? Mere creature of flesh, he cherishes resentment; who will forgive him his sins? Remember the last things, and stop hating, remember dissolution and death, and live by the commandments. Remember the commandments, and do not bear your neighbor ill-will; remember the covenant of the Most High; and overlook the offence. The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm  
Ps 102:1-4,9-12
R. The Lord is kind and merciful; slow to anger and rich in compassion.

1. My soul, give thanks to the Lord, all my being, bless his holy name. My soul, give thanks to the Lord and never forget all his blessings.

2. It is he who forgives all your guilt, who heals every one of your ills, who redeems your life from the grave, who crowns you with love and compassion.

3. His wrath will come to an end; he will not be angry for ever. He does not treat us according to our sins nor repay us according to our faults.

4. For as the heavens are high above the earth so strong is his love for those who fear him. As far as the east is from the west so far does he remove our sins.

Second Reading  
Romans 14:7-9
The life and death of each of us has its influence on others; if we live, we live for the Lord; and if we die, we die for the Lord, so that alive or dead we belong to the Lord. This explains why Christ both died and came to life, it was so that he might be Lord both of the dead and of the living. The word of the Lord.

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
I give you a new commandment: love one another as I have loved you
Alleluia!

Gospel  
Matthew 18:21-35
Peter went up to Jesus and said, Lord, how often must I forgive my brother if he wrongs me? As often as seven times? Jesus answered, Not seven, I tell you, but seventy-seven times. And so the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who decided to settle his accounts with his servants. When the reckoning began, they brought him a man who owed ten thousand talents; but he had no means of paying, so his master gave orders that he should be sold, together with his wife and children and all his possessions, to meet the debt. At this, the servant threw himself down at his master’s feet. “Give me time,” he said, “and I will pay the whole sum.” And the servant’s master felt so sorry for him that he let him go and cancelled the debt. Now as this servant went out, he happened to meet a fellow servant who owed him one hundred denarii; and he seized him by the throat and began to throttle him. “Pay what you owe me,” he said. His fellow servant fell at his feet and implored him, saying, “Give me time and I will pay you.” But the other would not agree; on the contrary, he had him thrown into prison till he should pay the debt. His fellow servants were deeply distressed when they saw what had happened, and they went to their master and reported the whole affair to him. Then the master sent for him. You wicked servant,” he said, “I cancelled all that debt of yours when you appealed to me. Were you not bound, then, to have pity on your fellow servant just as I had pity on you?” And in his anger the master handed him over to the torturers till he should pay all his debt. And that is how my heavenly Father will deal with you unless you each forgive your brother from your heart. The Gospel of the Lord.
Toorak Prahran Cricket Club – registration are now open for 2014/15 season for all age groups
TPCC AFL, T20 Cricket and Soccer camps

If you do not wish to receive these emails in future please advise – you have received them because your child has attended a sporting event supported by TPCC including Kickstart soccer, TPCC community sport camps, Friday Futsal, Toorak Prahran Cricket

A. **TPCC AFL, T20 Cricket and Soccer camps in September school holidays**

   Girls and boys aged 5 to 12

   The Toorak Prahran Cricket Club (TPCC) is pleased to announce that it is running AFL, T20 and milo cricket and Soccer camps in September school holidays. We are running community camp focused on skill development including fun games. This is a great opportunity to meet other kids in Stonnington as well as enjoy AFL, cricket and soccer.

   **Registration**

   All bookings are through the Trybooking website. Please contact Jim Hallam (0414965442 or trakkersonews@onthe.net.au)

B. **TPCC cricket registrations open – places available in all programs – 5 year old to 16 years**

   The TPCC registrations are setup to make bookings by use of credit card - All bookings are through the Trybooking website. Please contact Jim Hallam (0414965442 or trakkersonews@onthe.net.au) if you have queries regarding registration or if you do not have a credit card to make payment.

**Looking for something different for the kids to do these holidays?**

**Lady Forster Kindergarten welcomes all children aged 3 – 7 years to attend the Spring Holiday Program 2014.**

**22**ND **SEPTEMBER UNTIL 3**RD **OCTOBER**

Daily activities include: Painting, play dough, craft area, blocks, computer, home area, library, puzzles and full use of the massive well stocked outside area.

Daily themes include: Wacky Monday, craft day, jumping castle, get BLUE, bike and scooter day, trip to the beach, story day, gardening world, teddy bears picnic and traditional last day party.

Cost: $75 full day and $40 half day. CCB available for this program. Bookings can be made for individual sessions or the full program.

For more information or to book see website www.lfk.org.au or telephone 9531 6812.

Lady Forster Kindergarten by the bay, 63B Ormond Esplanade, Elwood, VIC 3184.

---

**Medicare**

**Child Dental Benefit Schedule**

From the 1st of January 2014 the Child Dental Benefits Schedule (CDBS) has been providing access to basic dental services for all eligible children aged between 2-17 years of age. CDBS provides a total benefit entitlement, which is capped at $1,000 a year, over a two calendar year period.

At Dental on Flinders our focus on preventative dentistry ensures that your child’s teeth have the best long-term outcome. We completely bulk bill all CDBS claims and therefore there are no hidden gap payments. Prioritize your child’s dental health by finding out if you are eligible for CDBS.

St Kilda Youth Service

in partnership with the

City of Port Phillip

are pleased to provide

FREE ACTIVITIES

for young people

aged between 12-17 years old

lunch is provided to all young people attending

IN THE HOLIDAYS

★ BOOKING INFORMATION:

- Bookings will be open from the 25th August until 18th September. Please note: Bookings are subject to availability and could close ahead of time.
- Bookings can be made either via email or telephone. Please contact Program Coordinator Stella on 0478 058 287 or email stella@skys.org.au

★ CANCELLATION POLICY:

If you are unable to attend a program activity and wish to cancel, SKYS requires 48 hour notice. If you must cancel on the day of the program due to an emergency, we ask you contact the Program Coordinator on the morning of the program activity. All cancellations must be made by phoning 0478 058 287, not via email.
★ ESSENTIAL INFORMATION:

- St Kilda Youth Service (SKYS) employs trained Youth Workers to lead the program.
- There will be at least one SKYS employee who has a level two first aid certificate attend each program activity.
- Staff are only available from 11am to 3pm.
- Staff are not responsible for young people outside these program hours.
- SKYS employs a staffing ratio of one employee to eight young people.
- SKYS has the right to call parents/guardians if the young person attending does not comply with SKYS' behaviour standards. Parents/guardians will need to be available to pick up the young person if required.
- SKYS provides FREE lunch to all young people. Please note: Not all dietary requirements can be catered for, so please inform program coordinator if you require specified meals.
- Please ensure young people bring bottled water and snacks to the program as they are not provided by SKYS.
- Young people are responsible for their own personal belongings they bring to each activity. SKYS will not be responsible for loss of personal property.
- Please ensure appropriate clothing is worn to each activity: understanding that most of the activities are recreational based.

WEEK ONE - All activities time: 11am til 3pm

★ CLIP N CLIMB
Date: Monday September 22nd
Clip up... Climb up... Fun up!
What to bring: Concession Card, bottled water, snacks and enclosed shoes
Provided: Free lunch, entry ticket and transport

★ MELBOURNE ZOO
Date: Tuesday September 23rd
Come along and check out all the exotic animals at the amazing Melbourne Zoo.
What to bring: Concession Card, bottled water, snacks and enclosed shoes
Provided: Free lunch, entry ticket and transport

★ BOUNCE
Date: Wednesday September 24th
This is your chance to bounce off the walls on giant trampolines. This place is HEAPS of fun!
What to bring: Bottled water and appropriate clothing
Provided: Free lunch, entry ticket and transport

★ ICE SKATING
Date: Thursday September 25th
SCIENCEWORKS is a fun interactive way to discover all things science.
What to bring: Concession Card, bottled water and snacks
Provided: Free lunch, entry ticket and transport

★ MOVIE DAY
Date: Friday September 26th
Sit back, relax and enjoy the latest movies to hit the big screen while you snack on buttery popcorn.
What to bring: Concession Card and bottled water
Provided: Popcorn and drink

WEEK TWO - Most activities time: 11am til 3pm

★ ROLLARAMA - Please note change in activity time!
Date: Monday September 29th
Rollarama is a skating rink with a retro atmosphere. It's sure to be blast!
What to bring: Bottled water and snacks
Provided: Free lunch, entry ticket and transport
Activity Time: 12pm - 4pm

★ MSAC DAY
Date: Tuesday September 30th
Splash out time! A day of swimming and sporting fun.
What to bring: Bathers, towel, exercise clothing, sporting shoes, bottled water and concession card
Provided: Free lunch, entry ticket and transport

★ SCIENCEWORKS
Date: Wednesday October 1st
SCIENCEWORKS is a fun interactive way to discover all things science.
What to bring: Concession Card, bottled water and snacks
Provided: Free lunch, entry ticket and transport

★ TEN PIN BOWLING
Date: Thursday October 2nd
STRIKE! Come show off your bowling skills and have an awesome day of fun in the fast lane.
What to bring: Concession Card, bottled water and snacks
Provided: Free lunch, entry ticket and transport

★ PICNIC IN THE PARK
Date: Friday October 3rd
We are wrapping up with a group BBQ and fun games in the park.
What to bring: Bottled water, snacks and any recreational games you may have
Provided: Free lunch and transport

All activities depart from SKYS Learning Centre
62-74 Pickles Street, South Melbourne VIC 3205.
All program drop off and pick up will be at the above address unless specified.